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cal director; tJuryW. C Spencer," Dr.T T.
CHINAMAN

lives In Oregon City drove to Portland
with a pocket full of ball money.

I have never been arrested for even
spitting on the sidewalk," Ervin said. ;

Patrolman Irvin waa released Tues
PERSONAL MENTIONTOWN TOPICS OREGON LIFE AGENTS

LEAD IN AMOUNT OF A . Mtimuate

W. Klrby, Dr. E. A. Pierce. Dr. G. T.
Trommald,' Dr. J. C Hayes, Dr. Alan
Welch Smith, medical examiners. V. K.
Allison, H. J. Blauvelt. C D. Booth. W.
S. Bowen. A. B. Cornell, W. D. Cary.
Al Carlson, Mrs. May V. Eggleston, H.
P. Filer. Ashley Forrest, W. B. Heath,
J. F. Herr, E. O. Herslnger, D. M. John.
IL , Kersten. ,W.. R. Lewis, J. Q. Mey-brun- n,

Charles 3. ' McElhlnny, IL, M.
Nolte, Mrs. Bertha PatureL Sim Phillips.
T. L. Qulnn, E. F, Samuel, H. C Schup-pe- l,

W. C Schuppel, W. J. Sheehy. D.
B. Snyder, J. T. Sullivan, F. W. Wool- -
ley, representatives, and W. P. Stalnaker,
office manager..;

Because Names Are
Similar Patrolman

Much Embarrassed
Undue embarrassment and disagree-- ,

able accusaUons have brought worries
and cares to the life of Sergeant. Frank
Ervin of the traffic department the last
few days, because Patrolman Irvln --not
even a relative was arrested by federal
authorities on suspicion that ho was Im-

plicated in liquor violations.
He swallowed the very dregs Thurs-

day evening, hesaid, when a friend who

TELL HUBBY
RIGHT AWAY

CHEBBY CHAT .

pniBN D HUSBAND
17 will be, glad to know
what wonderful values
and what liberal monthly
terms both you and . he
may obtain at Cherry's
In the purchase of stylish
apparel.

Yeu don't have to wait
until you have enough

money to pay full cash at Cherry's. Get
the- clothes you want now when you
need them and pay for them while you
wear them a HtUe a month. Many of
the best families of Portland follow
this sensible plan. Why don't you?

Cherry's, 389-9- 1 Washington St, Plt-to- ck

block. Open Saturday evenings
until 8 o'clock. Adv.

PRUNING '
fiot the fruit yet, but the tree$, (

aqd ground that will yield the fruit
later on if carefully attended to now.
Everything needed, at low cost.

F.R.ChoMm

United States navy and will assume his
old position on April 1.- - He enlisted
eight months ago and was sent to the
Bremerton naval station. The position
of omnibus inspector is now held by W.
43. Carey, formerly of tho Dally News.

tiroes Better Roads - " '

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark of Hood
River, after having toured all over
Southern California, have Just returned
to Portland, shipping their car from San
Francisco. Mr. Clark realizes the ne-
cessity for better roads in Oregon, and
advises the sentiment expressed by tour-
ists in California as to the effect that
they will come to the Pacific Northwest
as soon as roads permit.

e- e
Seaside Folks at Multnomah

Among the Seaside folks making tbe
Multnomah their headquarters while
visiting In Portland are Senator E. N. 1,
Hurd, who is also publisher of the Sig-
nal, EL S. Prouty and Dan J. Moore.

. ! .

Salmon Brokers Here
Interviewing their salmon packing

agents in the Northwest are True Eng-tre- ll

of London and H. P. Engtrell of
New York, large salmon brokers who
buy up huge quantities of the Oregon in
product for foreign consumption. The
Engtrells are interested in five or six
canning companies here. 4

At the Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karpen and daughter, IEthel, who are large wholesale furni-

ture dealers in Chicago, are visiting at
the Portland.

A. Brix, who is in the lumbering and
shipbuilding industry at Astoria Is a
guest at the Seward.

H. G. Kennard, stockman from Prlne-vill- e,

is a guest at the Imperial.
A. L. Bengston of Marshfield is reg-

istered at the Carlton.
Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Stewart of Oak

Point, Wash., are at the Washington.
Fred J. Hollister, attorney from North

Bend, is at tke Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thayer of Camas,

Wash., are at the Benson. Mr. Thayer
is a druggist.

Mrs. F. B. Stuart, proprietor of the
Stanfield hotel at the town of that name,
and her daughter, Mrs. H. C. Kerr of St.
Paul, Minn,, are at the Cornelius.

N. S. Doumitt, lumberman 'from Stev-
enson, Wash., is visiting at the Oregon.

E. J. Adams of Eugene, member of the
highway commission, is at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. George Safford of Gari-
baldi are at the Carlton.

H. L. George of Eugene is a guest at
the Washington.

T. F. Laurin, druggist from Astoria,
Is registered at the Cornelius.

F. L. Stewart, banker from Kelso, is
at the Oregon.

W. G. Dwight and Senator T. B. Hand-le- y

from Tillamook are at the Imperial.
Ed Walker of Medford is a guest at

the Carlton.

Precautionary Rule
To Be Enforced by
Street Railway Co.

Assistance of the police in forcing
streetcar crews to obey the company
regulations and the city ordinances re-
quiring a full stop- before cars cross
steam railway tracks, was requested
Thursday b Fred L. Cooper, superin-
tendent of the Portland Railway, Light
tc Power company, in a letter to Chief itJohnson. Mr. Cooper stated that though
the streetcar company had endeavored
to cause its men to obey the ordinance,
many crews crossed railway tracks
without waiting to see if a train was ap-
proaching and that he feared the prac-
tice would lead to disaster.

Crossings at East First and Morrison
street and East First and Hawthorne
avenue were mentioned as particularly
dangerous. Police officers were request-
ed to report the numbers of car crews
who failed to obey the ordinance.

Double

v
Trading
Stamps 'fLHhSaturday

and
Monday 531201

If i, V '

INSURANCE mm
Death Rate Lowest for Any Com-

pany So Far Fteporting on
1918 Business.

Salesmen of the Oregon Life Insurance
company, doing business exclusively in
Oregon, have written f new , business
amounting to $1,259,000 since January

1919, according to A. L, Mills, presi
dent of the company. Mr. Mills ad
dressed the salesmen at their annual
luncheon in the Elizabethan room of the
Imperial hotel Thursday. He con-
gratulated the officers and employes for
having written snore insurance in Ore-
gon during the "past three months than
all of the 21 other companies operating

the state' and upon their showing
for the year. -

"Last year I thought I asked the Im-
possible when you were ' requested to
produce $4,000,000 worth of business for
1918. You went over the top with more
than four and one half million and now

know you will beat this record and
produce more than $5,000,000 worth of
business in 1919."

Mr. Mills said the Oregon Life had
almost the lowest death rate of any
company so far . reporting on its 1918
business, notwithstanding extra mortal-
ity caused by the Influenza epidemic.
Its mortality was 7$ per cent of the
expected. Out of 121 companies re-
porting, 92 exceeded the expected mortal-
ity and dipped into their surplus to pay
death losses. .

The luncheon proceeded a two-da-y con-
vention of all the salesmen of the com-
pany in the home office in the Corbett
building. The convention will end to-
night with a theatre party at the Heiltg
and a banquetat the Multnomah hotel.
The following officials and employes of
the company were, present at the lunch-
eon :

A. L. Mills, president : Adolphe Wolfe,
vice president; L. G. Clarke, vice presi-
dent : C. F. Adams, . treasurer ; C. S.
Samuel, general manager; Eu-N- . Strong,
assistant manager; Sanford Smith, sec-
retary ; "A. H. Devers, Joseph T. Peters,
Leo Friede. W. P. Olds, and Jefferson
Myers, directors. A. B. Wtnfree of Teal,
Minor & Winfree ; Dr. A. J. Giesy, medi--

RUB NEURALGIA PAIN

AWAY, DON'T SUFFER

Instant relief! Rub nerve torture,
pain and misery right out with

"St. Jacobs Liniment."

Conquers pain never falls.
Rub soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs

Liniment" right on the ache or pain,
and out comes the neuralgia misery.

Here's a Joyful experiment! Try It!
Get a small trial bottle from your drug-
gist ; pour a little in your hand and rub

gently on the sore, aching nerves, and
before you realise it In Just a moment

aU pain and neuralgia disappear. It's
almost .aagical. but the Joy la. that the
misery doesn't come back. No! The
nerves are soothed and congestion ia
relieved and your neuralgia is overcome.

Stop suffering! ICm needless neu-
ralgia and pain of all kinds, either in
the face. head, limbs or any part of the
body, is instantly banished. "St. Ja-
cobs Liniment" is perfectly harmless
and doesn't burn or discolor the skin.
In use for half a century, Adv.

Butterick
Patterns

IIS FINED

$200 ON CHARGE OF

CONDUCTING LOTTERY

Day's Session of Municipal Court
Nets Sum Total of $437.50

in Fines."

Fines amounting to 3437.50 and jail
sentences that totaled 62 days were Im-
pose on violators of the. city's ordi-
nances during Thursday's session of the
municipal court, while three persons, ac-
cused of more serious offenses, were held
to answer to the Brand Jury.

John Sing, Americanized Chinaman,
and proprietor of a lottery game in the
Chinese section on Forth Fourth street,
received little mercy from tbe court,
when arraigned on a charge of conduct-
ing, a lottery A fine of 1200 for violat-
ing the city ordinance was imposed, and
he was 'held for action by the grand
jury for breaking the state's gambling
laws. I

Henry Westerman, proprietor of a
local wood yard, was fined $25 for sell-
ing short measure wood. He filed notice
of appeal, and deposited a $100 bond for
bis appearance In the circuit court.

Mrs. Helen Miller, mother of a family
of grown children, together with her
male companion. Thomas Campbell, were
fined $15 apiece for a violation of the
moral law. The two were caught in a
raid on a downtown hotel by officers of
the moral squad.
.Drunkards contributed $40 to the city's

coffers, and speeders were fined $77.50.
Three vagrants, rounded up in the north
end were given Jail sentences that ag-
gregated 62 days, r

William Schuts ' and Marie Lambert,
a middle aged couple charged with hav
ing lived as man and wife for 13 years,
and who were apprehended on evidence
furnished by Schuts' wife, were held to
await action by the grand Jury.

' a i

Submarine Base at
San Pedro Favored!

Los Angeles. March 21. (U. P.) The
house naval committee members went
to , Pasadena today after spending
Thursday at San Pedro and Long
Beach. Although the committeemen
would not make a definite statement it
was understood the plan to locate a
permanent submarine base at San
Pedro on 160 acres of city owned tide-la- nd

met with considerable favor. To-
day's program calls for a visit to the
Arcadia balloon school and a luncheon
at the Hotel Maryland.

herd recently, was picked up at Four-
teenth and Gllsan streets Thursday
afternoon by Patrolman Miller. She
was turned over to the office of the
women's protective bureau of the police
department for return to the home.

Miss Davis TO Speak Miss Anne
Davis of the children's bureau, United
States department of labor, will speak
on the "back-to-the-scho- movement
in library hall tonight. The campaign
will be beneficial, not only causing chil
dren to continue their education, but in
releasing their jobs for returned soldiers,
it is said. Every club in the city has
been asked to send six delegates.

Old. Bnilding Collapses An old frame
building at 105 Union avenue, until re-
cently occupied by John Wolf as a shoe
repair shop, collapsed Thursday and fell
to the ground, a mass of ruins. Wolf
had conducted his business In' the little
building for a number of years, but died
recently. No one was injured in the
collapse.

Thieves Ransack School Thieves, pre-
sumably boys, ransacked the office of
Principal Strong of the Brooklyn school,
Wednesday night, and carried away a
sack filled with old coins. The thieves
gained entrance to the building by the
fire escape, went through the various
desks, but took nothing but the old
Coins, t

Tlsltor Injared In Shipyard While
walking through the Columbia" River
Shipbuilding corporation yard this
morning, W. B. Hall, a salesman from
New Tork city, was accidentally struck
on the legs by a piece of steel. His in-
juries are not considered serious, but
he was taken to Sellwood hospital by
the Ambulance Service company.

Wells at Piedmont Tonight G. Car-
veth Wells, British explorer will lecture
at the Piedmont Presbyterian church,
Jessup and Cleveland streets, . tonight,
according to previous announcement.
Erroneous announcement was made
Thursday that he would address the en-

gineers and architects at Turner hall.
Teachers to Hold Meeting The month-

ly meeting of the Multnomah county
teachers will be held in the courthouse
Saturday, according to announcement of
County Superintendent W. C. Alderson.

Violets Tie Per Bench Cut flowers at
cheapest prices. Potted plants and ferns,
perennials. Irvlngton Park Floral Co.,
Fourth and TamhllL Adv.

Sr. C . Brows, Eys, Ear Mohawk
building. Adv.

Freckle-Fac- e

Now Is the Time to Get Rid of
These Ugly Spots.

Do you know how easy it is to re-
move those ugly spots so that no one
will call you freckle-face- ?

Simply get an ounce of Othine,
double strength, from your druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful complex-
ion. The sun and winds of March
have a strong tendency to bring out
freckles, and as a result more Othine
is sold in this month. Be sure to
ask for the double strength Othine,
as this is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails. to remove the
freckles.- - Adv.

Trade Editor, in City
The war haa brought engineers to

the front, for people realize that engi-
neering won the war. i Submarines, air-
planes, gas warfare, all were the work
of engineers, says N. A. Bowers, Pa-
cific "coast editor of . 10 McGraw-Hi- ll

trade publications, from San Francisco,
who is making his semi-annu- al inspec-
tion trip of tbe coast. Engineers are
also beginning to realize that they must
combine for their own good, to assert
themselves and to unite on a higher
plane of directive effort, according to
Mr. Bowers. Hitherto, the engineer has
been a modest, retiring man, little seen
in the public eye. The result has been
that trade unions composed of unedu-
cated men have had more force- than
the whole army of college trained, skill-
ful engineers.

In San Francisco representatives from
all the local chapters of the national
engineering societies have combined in
a Joint council for the furtherance of
the common Interests of the members
of the - engineering profession and for
the rendering of publia service as op-
portunity, offers. While Joint commit
tees have been Organised in other cities
for purely social purposes, this, is the
'only Joint committee in which author-
ity Is vested. The council acts as a
clearing house for matters affecting-an- y

of the engineering societies, represent-
ing X100 members.

These Joint councils will soon spring
up all along the coast, according to
Mr. Rowers., and Portland is already
considering one. The Pacific coast has
proved the starting place for the new
movement because Eastern cities can se-
cure what they wane through the par-
ent organizations, whereas the influence
of the parent organization is little felt
by the chapters on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Bowers will 'speak before the
Portland society of engineers tonight-H-e

is .staying at the Benson.
Bourbon Lumberman Here ,

Bourbon, Oregon, is getting to be quite
a town according to J. C Bellinger; who
operates the lumber yard there. Two
years ago there was no sign of a town.
Now there are 125 inhabitants and the
town is still growing. Irrigation has
done it all. Through the western ex-

tension of the Umatilla project, 100.- -
000 acres have been put under water
and at least 10,000 more will receive
like treatment. There is also good pros
pects in the John Day project contain-
ing 240 acres. ,

Mrs. Rosa blood Is 111

Mrs. Rosa Blood, well known by many
friends and members of the Brotherhood
of American Yeomen, is suffering from
long continued illness, at her home, 304
East Ninth street.

e e
Omnibus Inspector Back

Ray Gill, formerly city omnibus in-

spector, has returned from duty in the

Specialists Unite
And Will Conduct
Their Own Hospital

To establish an eye, ear, nose and
throat hospital which will have all the
conveniences for expert surgery. 14
Portland Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat hos-ciali- sts

have taken over the Nisbeth
Sanatorium at Twentieth and Lovejoy
streets. The new hospital is in opera-
tion already, though It has not been re-

modeled fully. It will have four com-
plete surgeries and rooms for 50 pa
tients.

The new Institution is to be called the
Portland Eye. Ear. Nose and Throt hos-
pital. It waa conceived with a view to
making it a specialist hospital where can
be -- accumulated modern appliances
which would be beyond the means of one
surgeon alone. '

Those who are engaged In the under- -
taking include Drs. J. F. Dickson,
George Alnslle, J. N. Coghlan. Ralph
Davis, Frank Kistner, E. DeWltt Con-nel- l.

Robert Karkeet, Frederick Kiehle.
John Beaumont, A. E. Kidd. J. B. Roth,
Harry Hendershott, Charles T. Cham-
berlain and Joseph McCool.

E. C. Jerman to Give
His Final Lecture on
X-R- ay Work Tonight
The last lecture in Portland by E. C.

Jerman on better methods of X-r- ay will
be given this evening. A series of
lectures by Dr. Jerman has brought
physicians from many Oregon and
Washington towns.

"More positive results in diagnols will
make X-r- ay less expensive. said Mr.
Manuel. "And less mistakes will be
made. Dr. Jerman Is demonstrating
what excellent X-r- ay photographic re-
sults can be derived by hie method
compared with those employed by most
physicians." "

wLEARN

DANCE
RIMER'S
DANCING

ACADEMY

FOTJBTEBTCTH 8T
OFF WASHINGTON.

New beginners' classes starting Mon-
day and Thursday ' evening of . this
week; also new advanced class Friday.

SPECIAL COURSE OF 8 LESSONS
Ladles, SM. Gentlemen, 8&.08.

, PBITATE IITSTBUCTIOTf DAILY.
, Six Lessons 85.M.

' Yon should Improve your, style : of
dancing, for it Is the essence of the
dance as taught here, and a few pri-

vate or class lessons with us will do
you more good than a wholes aeries of
ordinary lessons. ;

Both Phones. Enroll New.

day, but" Sergeant Krvln was never . on
the wrong side of the bars.

Bert Williams Sentrnrrd
Los Angeles, March 2L (I. "N. S.)

Bert Williams, ; alleged L W." W con-
victed of haying slain Policeman Pat
riclr JV Downey near River station, in
tha Southern Pacific ' yards, . February
19 last, was sentenced to life imprison-
ment today by Judge Frank R. Wills.
Williams shot the policeman when the
latter attempted to arrest him,

i.i e. - .;;

A gauge has-be- en ' Invented for ' ac-
curately determlng the amount of mois-
ture Jn lumber. -

'New "BtiKG" Hate
HEBE NOW FOB YOU

DIstincUfe Styles and Reliable:
. : Quality

Priced at $4, $5, $6. $7
SELECT YOURS TODAY

TAllUHN
CLOTHIERS HABERDASHERS

112 SIXTH

aw
TBACEY

T RACE Y
Itth aad tlst Sts West Side
special embalming for shipment (if

united states.

TEN DOLLARS ON TOUR

EASTER SUIT
HAVE IT MADE TO MEASURE

BY THE
"j,"aanaaBBnaUg '

isi

IT; !

UNION
TAILORS

We effee some real valuea-- Just eeeelvad
a aho ice aatertmant of tha lateit at j let fee
aoeins. ,

OOME IN TODAY.

i4.FIFTH . STREET
etwaen Merrieen and A leaf

Open Until a. 4n. Saturdar

XYKBY EYE NINO

Music and Dancingrne TiM. StSO e ISiSO P. U
Conajna

All ""oao--

- -- ' INOTON
W. J. (epetelrs

Mgr.
Vaunfl Hear "Serey'i OHen.

tel Jan Ban4, the aeet
4uu Inill uia

teS Nertlrweai

XL
d daaea fSer areJj " flight

e"r ataioaphare
aaaiutiaa eoa saotte.

OUR OAILV AMCRIoaw en- -
ONI-Ht-

LUNOH DISHESII a m. u 1 1. aSSe. SOe. see erved as AH Neure
SSe 7S. Inele. aproiat. tuwoay

Mrtfes. OHioaaaj DKtnaA

HAYW

i .

BREaAES
HAYNESrrOSTER BAKING COL.

Reliable Dentish
We roarantee ear work (or 10
reara. we wui exanuae roar teetk
free aad UU ft ioat wbat thtraaoira and what it will eoss.
Osld rilflnes...,.f1.00 and V
Sets Orewna.. .6O-S.0- 0 cPareslaln Ofowns. . .SSO-SS.O-

Pull eat ef Teeth fef.. . ,. ..00ralnlaa Extraetlea., ...... .sea
Silver Fllllnet. .......... .SO

1 ale aar peraonal attasttoe te
a9 wore. ,. Dr. atawtM

Da B, P. KBWTOJf, Prop.
, Open Krsatass Vatil 10 '

i

Boston Painless Dentist
Between Ui and SUi ee Waihlneten St.

; Rheurr;il:rni
Tltn ktf , Relatlei
Sprained Backs, etc
saeeeaaf ally tr e a I eComplete generi
nraetlce.
Office calls tt
Hense calls ,.....IU
Cenfiaemeat eases

for ........!
Dr. R."C EAITC

1 aad TIE Deaem F1-- '

Office Phone Main 2

Tnnhn to aO point of the United BUtti
er abroad ahould take adraataae of experienced
tnfnrmatten and earrlee eftered tbrcrach The
Oregon Journal Travel Bareaa. ia pereoaal eaerte
M Vonef B-- South. Kailmed tickcU and
eteeSMaip booHnea arranged. Koretgn . exchange

lawauua Mcaraiaa paaatMirra

TODAYnTYo"BECA8T n
Portland and Trinity Tonight and Saturday

lair; northerly winds. '
Ongam and Waahrrgtm Tonight and Sat-

urday fair; northerly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Ixi preaeure prevails or CaUfornia, Ne-

vada. I'tah and part of Arisone and Idaho,
attended br precipitation over moat of tha area
covered, and eastward into Colorado Over the
remainder of tbe country the praaanra ia liifb
ami tha weather has remained fair. In the
Northern rtlaina etatea and Upper Mawiesippi val-
ley the preMHira ia nnwaaily hieta. The weather
U tniu-- milrfer in WMUrn flatiada and in Utah
and North Dakota.' and much colder in Okla-
homa. Mbisourl and Illinois The temperature ia
abnormally inch in the North AUantie statea and
in. Utah and Alberta, end to much below normal
in northern Montana. Eleber the departures
are unimportant. EDWAgD L, WKIX3.

OBSERVATIONS
TEMP.

STATIONS

a.

Itaker. Or. 62 2
Boise, Idaho ....... 68 84 0
Jkwrton. Maw. ...... ft 2 44
I'iUtary, Arta. . . . . 88 80 o
Iiinaffo, I1L ...... 8 84 o
Lwnvrr. Colo. ...... 34 30 .01
lex afolnea, Iowa . . 80 o
;lTeston. Texas . . . 6A o

IJelana, Mont. 40 28 o
Honolulu. T. H. . . 78 o
Huron. 8. L. SO is" 0
Kaiwau. City. Mo. .. 6 34 0
Ki omlle, Term. . . . 8 48 o
Ixwtalon. Idaho . . . . S3 o
I.o Arureles. t'al. . . . ii' 44 .18
MarwhfVld. Or 3ft o
Medford. Or. 68 2 o
New Orlean. La. . . . It 60 o
New York. N. Y. . . 48 o
Nome. Alaska S o
North Head. Waah. . 4 ia' o
North Platte, Neb. . . R2 28 o
I iklalioma City. Okbu 74 40 o
Phoenix,- Aria. . . . . 70 44 .04
PittHboTC. Pa. . . . . 40, o

' I'ortland. Or. . . . . . 2 45 o
Itoerbur, Or. . .... 0 n o
Rt Ixraie, Mo. . . . . . 7 a o
Sr. Paul. Minn. . . . 30 20 o
Halt Iko City. Utah 50 o
Ran reo, Cat 's 48 .20
Ran Kranriaeo. Cal. . 6H 44
Heattle, Waah. . . . . 62 40 o
Rpokane, Waah. . . . 64 2H o
Taeoma. Waah. . . . . 02 42 o
Tampa. Fla. ...... 74 52 o
Vancouver, B. C. . . . BO S4 o
Valla Walla. Waah. . 6 88 0
V whiiurton. D. C. . 64 50 o
Willwton. N. D. ... 24 20 o
Yakima. Waah. 4 33 u

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

THRIFT STAMPS
- arid
WAR SAVIN08 STAMPS

on Sale at
Boaineaa Office. Tbe Journal.

Boy Confesses to Police Police In-
spectors Coleman and Morak report that
a I s-- y ear-ol-d boy. William, Sheldon,
whom they have arrested has confessed
to being a, partner with, several men in
robbing stores In the city. The officers
say they cannot locate the men. Fol-
lowing are' the places the boy is alleged
to have admitted entering;: Nudleman's
store at First and Market streets, where
about 5 was taken ; store at 374 First
street, J5 taken ; Sam Moder, 623 First
street. $20 taken ; store at the end of the
Fulton line. $5 taken ; house near Third
and Lincoln streets. $3 or 34 taken. The
lad was turned over to the Juvenile court.

Ah aval Sholom Services Services
will be neiq at trie congregation Anavat
Sholom. Park and Clay streets, tonight
at 8 oclock. Kabbl Arthur 5. Montas
will deliver a sermon. Tomorrow morni-
ng: services will be held at 9 :30 o'clock.
The Rev. R. AJbrahamson will officiate.

Orchestra Concert Webber's Juvenile
orchestra ' will rive a concert at the

Resort Saturday night at 8
o'clock; 3The orchestra has already Riv-
en neve-m- l .ninvfthla rnnprta at thai
resort.

To Address Andnbon Societies The
Audubon society announces another lec-
ture on "nature studies in the tropics,
by O. Carveth Wells, the British nat-
uralist and explorer, who spent six
years in the jungle, of the Malay pen-
insula, at Library hall. Central library,
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. In ad-
dition to his colored slides made from
his own photographs he will exhibit his
curios, native weapons, and dresses of
the natives. ' The public Is Invited.

Taking Trouble Oat of Travel The
Baggage tc Omnibus Transfer company
has been authorized and will hereafter
maintain a baggage checking agent in
the consolidated city ticket office. Third
and Washington streets, to check baer- -
gage' when tickets are purchased, thereby
relieving the traveler from an unneces-
sary trip to the transfer office or ing

at the railway baggage room.
Adv.
Shipyard Has Small Blaze A small

fire, due to carelessness on the part of
one of the blacksmiths, broke out In the
Columbia River shipyard about 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. The shipyard fire
department extinguished the blaze' be-
fore the city apparatus arrived. One of
the .blacksmiths threw a ted hot tool into
a box of kindling, according to the fire
marshal. , The burning box set the side
of the building on fire.

Mmnti to Hike Mazamas, for their
: Sunday outing, will leave town on the
Oregon Electric from the North Bank
station at 7:45 a. m.. going to Beaver- -
ton. From there they will hike south
and ' then east, passing over Cooper
mountain and , Bull mountain into
Tigard. a distance of about 14 miles.
They will take the Oregon Electric at
Tigard, reaching Portland at 6 :10 p. m.

Quantity of Cigarettes Stolen Sixty-fiv-e
packages of cigarettes were stolen

. last night from the cigar store of Ross
Eugart at 135 Grand Avenue, according
to the report of the detectives who in-
vestigated. The robbers left no clue.Jerry .Payne of 67 VS North Third street
reported the theft of several pieces of
clothing from his room. ,

v Wlllett Back o Police Job Tom Wll-let- t.

drum major of the 162d Infantry
band, and former drum major of, the
Portland police band, who returned
from France with the veterans of ' the
old 'Third Oregon, was back at his old
Job- on the police departments Thursday.
Willett has been assigned to the day re-
lief. ' v'-

Eat Bradley's Pies They're fine!
At leading restaurants and grocers.
Bradley's Cocoanut cream Pies, U-u-m !
What's best? Bradley's mince Pies. Adv.
' Steamer Jessie Harklas . for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
Z p. m. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. ro.. foot of Alder
street. Sunday. St. Helens only. 1 :80 p.
m. Adv. . -

Str. Georglana will resume Astoria run
March S3. Alder St-- Pock dally, except

, Friday, 1a.m. Leave Astoria 2 p. m.
Adv.

Razors Honed Safety blades re-sha- rp,

ened. mall orders filled promptly. Port-
land Cutlery Co., 88 6th. near Stark. Ad.

MeCarger, Bates A Lively Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile insurance. Teon
building. Telephone Main 168. Adv.

Hadley A Silver, tailors, make depend-- .
able clothes. 200 Sixth it, oorner Stark.

. Adv. : '

. Halrcattlsg an art at Market Barber
, shop. 187 4th at Yamhill ; a good shop. Ad.

Ofrt Returned to' Home Alice Alex-
ander, 17 years of age, said to have ee- --

caped from the Home of the Uood Shep--

The Edisons Have Come.
The big shipment of Edison genuine tone recreation instru-

ments has come at last.
We call especial attention of discriminating music lovers to th4

New Sheraton Models, Price $175
or complete with forty of the latest and most beautiful record-

ings of voice and instrumental music. Price $198.
You haven't beard tbo supremo achievement ia ton recreation

until you have) listened to an Edison.
Will accept a limited number of ordinary .talking machines in

part payment. '
.- -'

380-38- 6 EAST MORRISON

New Sweaters
We are showing a new lot of Slip-ove- r Sweaters in a large
variety of new colors in plain or combination of colors.
Very attractive and popular $4.85 to ejST.OO OREGON

Oregon's Only Complete Musical Instrument House,
- V fa Biers Music Building. ; -

Seven Floors Devoted to Music and Musicians
Entrance and EUrators, 287 Washington St., Just Below Fifth

F U.N E.R'A L S
Beautiful 'gray or
black adult
casket, hearse,
boa, 2 autos,
embalming and
refined serviceIf' "-- 'I

KXLLEB

for
Funerals if desired for 120, S40. $60.
Higher priced funerals in proportion.
We manufacture caskets.

, Lady Assistant v

Beautiful funeral Chapel

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Beautiful Waists at $4.95

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine in white and flesh color
many different styles in round or V neck.' C?fl QC

$6.00 value, for..'... $4Jbi0
UNDERMUSLINS

Extraordinary showing of new Envelope Chemise, Gowns
and Skirts, made of fine quality nainsooks, longcloths or
cambric, daintily trimmed in laces and embroidery.
Envelope Chemise of fine nainsooks, special at SI.00,

S1.25, S1.65 and S2.00. ;
Gowns of nainsook or longcloth, in white or flesh color,

specials at $1.25, $1.50, S2.00 and $2.50.
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE SPECIAL

$2.25 quality pure Silk Hose, in white, grays, (J" 'TfT
browns and blacks. Special tP JLo 4 O

CHILDREN'S HOSE f
Good, srtong, fast black, medium weight Hose for QQn
Boys or Girls, 40c value, the pair. .........;.. . . . OD C

NEW SPRING SH01?S
Quite the vogueT this Spring smart Oxfords and .Pumps in
dark brown, medium brown and black. A variety of good
styles in both low and high heels. Walking shoes with
comfortable' Cuban heels. Louis heels for dress occasions;

Prices $5.00, $6.00--, $6.50 and $7.00
SWEET-OR-R WORK SHIRTS

Union-mad- e Shirts in black sateen and gray charnbray, full
yoke back faced, sleeves cut full ; siie 3-- i inches (I " Q flong. Saturday and Monday at . . . . . . . . . Jlj X iO nJ'

. .
: MARKEILL'S :

380386 EAST MORRISON STREET

MILL E R &
Mala 2t1 - Iadeveadeat Fsaeral Directors A768

WaihlBgton at Ella St Between
UnTIPC Oar ? Faaeral also laelades
iiuiiui. desired) to aay part or te

THAT COMMANDS ATTENTION
and secures for us the largest patronage in the Northwest, is sufficient reason
why you should enroll yourself aa another of our satisfied customers. - Reason-
able charge for unexcelled service. . .

Famous
Camp Lewis Military Quartette ;

four voices .;
PICKED FROM FORTY THOUSAND

Popular program of music, 'song and entertainment in collaboration with
Auditorium pipe organ. William Boone and Frederick W. Goodrich, organists.

PUBLIC AUDITORIUM
, ! SUNDAY, S P. M. AND 8:16 P. M. :

000 SEATS . ,. . . ADMISSION 25s

Particular attention paid t plates and brlfl rework.
FYOB&HEA SUCCESSFULLY TREATED .

EXAMINATION FBEE
Honrst Sit to a P. M. Phone M. S9S9 .

t Years la Portland -

WISE DENTAL CO.
Ill FAILING BLDG THIRD AND WASHINGTON,
S. E. CORNER.; ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.-


